LEAVENWORTH COUNTY FAIR DATES FOR 2024  
July 30 – August 3, 2024

Set up:    July 28 @ 9am; Report to Show Arena for assignments
Clean up:  August 4 @ 8am until completed

Revised 6/21/2024

2024 FAIR SUPERINTENDENTS

4-H Bucket Calf         Nicole Tollett  207-7626
4-H/FFA Beef             Ernie Rieke     816-863-0793
4-H/FFA Dairy Cattle     Sam & Rebecca Murphy  634-6331
4-H/FFA Dairy Goats      Carrie Koch     775-1647
4-H/FFA Goat             Carrie Koch     775-1647
4-H/FFA Horse            Kathrine Shade  775-0973
4-H/FFA Sheep            Abby Coffin    683-5328
                                Becky Stewart  775-0058
4-H/FFA Swine            Randy Heim    704-9629
                                Mark Megee    488-3206

BUILDING EXHIBITS

4-H Ag Mechanics         Ken Marah    213-4139
4-H Agronomy             Jacob Thomas  683-4224
4-H Cloverbuds           Kelley Chance  669-9251
4-H Display/Banner       Open
4-H Electric & Renewable Energy    Gretchen Manus  816-206-5374
4-H Entomology           Lindsay Briggs  909-2399
4-H Fiber Arts           Debra Buddish  240-4198
4-H Food – Nut. & Pres.  Cathy Forge   683-0148
4-H Forestry             Melony Lutz   484-4568
4-H Geology & Lapidary   Melony Lutz   484-4568
4-H Hort & Landscape Design   Brad Reynolds-Flowers  306-3115
                                Jacob Thomas-Veggies  683-4224
4-H Interior Design & Architecture Open
4-H Photography          Sy Nyhart    660-5036
4-H Project Displays     Melony Lutz   484-4568
4-H Sewing & Textile Design Anne Brockhoff  645-4125
4-H Shooting Sports      Open
4-H Open
(Astronomy; Building Block Engineering Computers; Robotics
Rocketry; Uncrewed Aerial Systems)

4-H Table Settings       Cathy Forge   683-0148
4-H Visual Arts          Tina Packard  364-5700
4-H Wildlife             Open
4-H Woodwork             Howard Brewington  416-3451

EVENTS

4-H Communications       Debra Buddish  651-2166
4-H Leadership           Michelle Briggs  727-1063
4-H Shopping In Style    Stephanie Shupe  634-1106

SMALL ANIMALS

4-H Pets                  Scarlet Ross  306-8466
4-H Dog Show             Debra Buddish  240-4198
                                Amy Parsons  727-3071
4-H/FFA Poultry          Diane Larson   683-3291
4-H/FFA Rabbits          Malissa Celeen  785-341-8143